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EE?OP.E TEE ? ... o.ILROAD CO~rrSSION OF TEE STATE OF O.(\LIFO?..N!A .. 

--..,oOo .. ~~ 

In the t:s.ttOl: of. tho a."plicb.tion ) 
0) , 
I 

) 

of W. ? lrelntosh. w. 'i~" !~eIntosh, 
Georea 'n'sde, :rc:ln'tosh'" imd,>A:la'n.?~ 
!£cI:c.tosh for lo'avt:: '1;0 :dell. ~n<i of 
thB ~entone Water Com~any. a co~
poration. for leave to buy t~e pro-
perty of tI. public utility. and to 
iszue its capital etock in the par 
amount o:f 010,,000.00' in payment !'or 
sa.id property. 

) Application No. 3110. 
) , 
) 
) 

w. J .. Williams for applic~nt. 
Zaas,& :Dunniga.n by Walto:z: AMS forcerta1n 
ir:Oigatore :from fucntone Ir::-igationCo::lpa.ny 
System. 

OP!NION" - ... -' - - - -
'i;.. ?.. 1':c Into sh. 71. l~. Mc Intosh. Goor ge, 

i7aclc Ue-Int o~h ana. Alan? ~rclntosh CZA: Ilu~~llori ty to sell a 

public utility ;-;ater :pla.nt scrvinB in~:ontono and vicinity, 

in San 30rnard.ino County 7 to th'e !l.:entone 71ater Com!'any. Z'.o.& 

pr0l'erty is more fully d.escriood' in E:r.hi"o:tt "I'" atts.ehed ilerate.' 

T"AO PurcJ.le.sing company des ire: &.utllo:ri ty to PUl'c:o.s.eo sai 6. '.vs. tel" . 

pla~t: to i3ZUO in payment thoreior ~lO~OOO .. OO' par ,value of its 
common ca:pi tal stock. or such lese'er amount as tile Railroa.d.. Com-/' 

mission!nCy a'llt:i:l.orize a:J.d to D.s:;:ume the pa.yment of$'lO"OOC~OO 

of indebtedness:, J~ 0 ';ihicn :co ferenco 1lill be Dle.de Acreai!.ter'. -,. 
"" A public hearing u:,?O%l tile o.1'plication 'was·' . 

held. by Examiner Westover at ~rentono. 

Mentone' Il'ri~Q,t,ion Company. hereinafter' 

roferrod to as the n'Irrie~tion Compsny" was organized. a.bou.t .. . .. 
• J, T • 

188'7 for ".;i:.c purpos e of 'bringing 7iater to certain 'land.s W'Jlie,h, 

"'N(~() 'ooil:l,g subdivid.ed OY',71 ... ? McIntosh ~:o.cl sssoci1.l.te,z in ''''nd', .'. 

, ' 



about w1ui.t is nowUer,r.to.ne. ~.Qe Irrigation Company, wa.s or-

ganized. w1 t:c. a os-pi tal stock of 4000 sa.a.roe of tt:.<:> pOor vs,l'Ue' 

oi $100 ~~CA. Of these shares 150 were acquirea by applicants 

o.nc1. are now :held. by t1lom. About 170 to 180 shares ""ore ac-

CJ.uiroe by other persons for irrigating'lano,s on the Mentone 
si~e of ~ill Creek. Irrigators on "the bench" on the 01'-

:9oeite sid.e of ~ill Creek :from Mento:ae a.cquired 272 sila.res. 

~ne irrigction comp~ny constructed a. ~ater 
tum::.€11 c.nCl convoyed vro.tcr by pipe line to a rescr,,"oir in !;ren-
tone owned by t~e subdivic1.crs, who constructed a distribution 
zystem and. furnished. wa.ter for d.omestic uze and. somo 1r:-1ga-

tion use in ~nCl about ~ontone. They operateC un'er the fic-
ti tio:u.s name of rl'!entone ":'la.ter. Com~any, here in roferred· to a.s 
the ~omGzt1c Comp~ny~~ Certain ir=ig~torg having land below 

the reservoir wore eivtll'l t:he right to tap the 'linos oi the 

d.omestic systom for the purpo'se of convoying t:b.eir irriga.tion 
"Hater repres<;lnt~d. by stOO;t held. by the irrigato::::: in the 

Irrigation Company, thus avoiding tho noe~zs:tty Of extend.ing' 

the pipe::: of ,the Irrigation Comp6.rJ.Y. A.'bout 45 o.C::'es W<;lre;$O 
irr-i ga t c c.. 

T".a.e corporat.e'" existence of the Irrigation " 

Company was tormimtod through f~iluro to pc.~ its corporation , 

liconz€l tax in 1912.,?ortions of t:b.e :pipe line between the 

tunn€ll and rese%'voi:r.' were "i1£l.s:o.ed O'lt by :floOd. Repls.c·ements 

.a,.:ppe$.l' to :.ave ceen :cada 'by stockJlo1clors on ~t:ae bench"'" prin-
cipa.1ly. vrl thcut spociSl ref.erenoe to the proportions of st.oci: 

owned. by them, ana, Witilout levying' assessments in the logal 

sonse of the te~. 

Vendors cl~im title to tho property described 

i::1 "'ella Exhibi t annexed. to the' ord.er herein through mes.no eon- '. 

vey~ces. POl' the purposes of tbie ~roeeeaing it will'be as-

s'C!Iled t:b.e.t tho legal title to all 8aio. property is in. them" . 

" 
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including 150 shares of stock of the Irrigation Comp~. 
Mr. Baas. appearing. at the hearing fo~ wthe 

." 

peopl~ on the beneh~. stated th~t his elientS did not op-

pose the granting of the applieation but were part1¢Ularl1 
interested in seeing that the C~mm1ss,1on did not make &1.lY' 

I 

order relating to a division o~ the water between them and 

applies.nte whieh would 1njuriousl,.· S£:feet their inte:rests,. 
, , 

It is not necessary to·pass·on this, matter herein. 
In Exhibit ~Aw attached to the applieation. 

/ 

applicants report the appraised cost o~ the properties to 
be trane:!erred at' $27.828.00. 'based on present da.y pricea. 

including $11.250.00 for the 150 ehe.ree of water stock. 'Which 

applicants claim represent a right to- the delivery of l5 
miner's, inches of ws.ter. ~he Commission'e'eng1ne&rs ap-
praise the phrs1cal ~roperties described in tho exhibit at 
$9.323.00, USing average normal prices. 

Applieauts have a.t present 52 service con-
nections of which 26 are metered. 

The receipte from the water property 'tor 1916 , , 

amounted to $~61.87 and the operat1ng axponees $27'.45. 
leaving,a net revenue of $499.42. ,~pplie&nt8 eettmate th&t 

during 1917 operating revenues Will emo'tZllt to epproxjma:tely 

$1000 and. the ,operating ex:peneea. to about $300. leaving & 

net revenue of abottt $700. 

Tlle operating e:r.pensea eho:wn a.bove incluo.e no 
allo'\lV8.noe-!or depreciation. Estimating the al'lll'Q.8.l. revenue at 

$1000. de~reciation charge at $120. and opera.ting expensea &t 
$3000.1eavoe but $580. an amount 1Dadequs.te to· pay ·1ntereat on 
the debt which Kentone Water Comp8nr pro'poses to a.ssume. to-
pay misoellaneous- expenses. a.nd. prov1defor a. si:rlk11lg f'I%C.d. 

App11cants wieh to c~vey their pub11c,ut11it~ 
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proper't7 to Mentone Water Compa~. a eorporat1on, organized 

in July, 191'7, With a ca.pital stoek of$2S,000 divided into 

25,000 8h~es of t~e par value of $1.00 each. Their 'lands 

in and a.bout Ment·one having no publie utility character they 
...... "'. 

have segregs.tedand conveyed to Mentone Groves Company, a co:r-

poratiOXt recentll" orgsnize4 for the purpose of neq"O.1r1ng sa.id 

lands. 
" On January 3l. 1917~ the vendora issued to tho 

Mortgage Guarantee Compa.IIY their 5 .. yes.r 61-%. '$5S:, 000. note..!he-pro-

ceads o~ this note were used to acquire certain interests in the 
. were· . 

real estate in and about Mentono, which/conveyed to Kentone 

Groves Comp~ and also in the water stock and property whioh 

applicants now wish to. Bell and convey to said Mento~e Water 
Company. 

~e payment of asia note for ~S5,Ooois . 
secured by mortgage covering all of .the real estate conveyed 

',' ,~ , , . . 
to :rentone., Groves ComptlJ:l.1" and the '~m&st1c W'a ters~tem., 

.' ,I 
I . . 

wh1ch applic~te wish to convey t~Mentone Water Compsny. 

The water company wishes to as~e the pa~ent of ~lO.OOO 
of the .$55,000. note. :torm o'f the proposed agreement being 
'filed herein as applie.ante T Exhi"oi t "2". The mortgage Be-

eu:ring the pa,me:c. t of the $5,s"ooo note appears to be 'Void 

ineo:!ar as i t app'l~s to public utility property by 'Virtue 

of Sect10n 51 of .the 2ublic utilities Act. as the Commission . 
did not authorize its execution. Counsel for applicants 

has advised the CommiSSion s~ce the hearing that arrange-
ment has been made whereby the :public utility propertY' 18' 
to be released from the lien of the mOl'tgage 1f such lien 

ever eXisted. upon condition that the stock issued in pa,ment 
for the properties be deposited With the mortgagee. 

The inveetment ... per .. consume.r in .the domestic 
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s~8tem' is large and the system is overbuilt. It is not 
to the interest of the new-company or its patrons that 
it should begtn operations burdened with a debt o~ 

$10~OOO and With an interest charge in exoess of its net 
en:r:ninge. 

Without specifically finding the value ot 

150 shares of stock or the amount or value of the water 
obtainable under it. we are of the opinion that to ac-
quire the pro~erties. the Uentone ~~~er eompany Should not 

issue stock in excess of $10,000 nor 8$8Ume the p«7ment 

of more than $4.00~.OO of indebtednecs and the order Will 
80 provide. 

o R :0 'E R 
--~~-, 

w. P .. McINTOSH. W. M. )tcIN'TOSX. GEORGE 

WADE Mcm~OS:S: and ALa P. Mcm~OSR' haTing applied to the 
Railroad Commission for Authorit.1 to sell the public uti11t 7 

properties described in Exhibit ."1" attached hereto, to the 

llentone. Water Compe.:cy. and the Lntone 71ater Company having 

applied to the Railroad CommiSSion for authority to- iSsue 

$10.000 of stock 1n pSJment for said properties and as~e 
the payment of $10,000 of indebtedness, 

And a public'hearing haVing been held, and 

it appearing to the Aailroad COmmiSSion that .themone~, proper-

ty or labor to be procured or paid for by such iSSUe is reaeO%1-
ably required for the pur:Pose or pu:r:poses speCified 1%1 the or

der and that the expenditures for such purpose or purposes are 

not in Whole . or in part· reasonably_cha~8~M.ble to operating ex-
penses or to ineome, 

I~ IS :e:E'REBY ORDERED that ·Vi. P. McIntosh, . 
W. M. McIntosh. George Wade MoIntosh and Alan P. McIntosh be 
and they are hereby g~anted authority to transfer to- the Men-

tone Water Comp&:1Y. the properties described in Exhibit "1'" 
-5-



attached hereto. 

IT IS' BEREBY ~'OR~~ ORDERED that Mentone /later -CompeJl7 

be .. and it 18 hereby. granted a.uthority to issue 1n pa.~ent for 

said properties $10,000.00 par value of stock and aesttme the P&7-
ment of $4,000.00 of the $55,000.00 st per oent five year DOt& 

exeouted b7 tl;le vendors to :r.tortgage .Gua.:rant.. Company on ~fJ:IJ:o.arY' 

31 .. 19l7. 

~ author1t 7 herein granted 18 grante~ upon the following 

conditions and not otherw1ee:-

1.- ~e price at whioh the properties described 1n 

Exhibit ~~ attached hereto sre authorized to be tr2nS-

terred shall not, be urged betore this Comm1s61on or 8n7 

public bod7 as a. measure of va.lue of 8&14 properties for 

rate-fiX1ng or any other purpose. 

2.- lI4ontone Water Company shall file with the Comm1ss10X1 

wi thin thirty days after the transfer of the properties a 

copy of the m.ortgage securing the pe.,ment of the $55,000.00 

note heretofore executed by the vendor$, together with a 

copY' of the release ~ereby the lien on the properties herein 

a.uthorized to be transferred Will be romoved. 

3-.- Within thirty daY'S &'!ter the transfer of the prop-
erties herein authorized.. ~nto~e Water Company shal~ ~1l. 

with the Commission a copy of tho instrument of conveyanoe, 
under wh1ch it holds title to sa.id properties. 

~.- Mentone Water ,Company shall keep separate .. true 

and s.ecurate accotll'.l.ts showiDg tho receipt and application . 
in detai~ o~ the proeeede of the sale of the stook her.tn 
authorized to be issued: end on or before tho 'twent7!",fUth 
day Of es.eh month the comp8Jl3' shall make verified reports 

to the Railroad CO~~81on stating th6 sale 
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or sales of· said stock during the preoeding 
month. the terms and conditions of the sale. 
the moneys realized therefrom. and the use .. 
and applica.tion 0:£ euch :noneys. all in"accor-
dance with this Coxcm1ss1on Y s, General Order No. 

24. which order. in $0 fa: as app~ica.ble. is 

made a. p~~t of this order. 

5.- The s.uthor1 ty lle~e'1ll. granted 

to sell and transfer properties and issue 

stock shall app~Y' only to such properties as 
I ma.y be sold and tra.nsferred a.nd to such stock 

.: 
ae m~ be issued on or before U~ch 1. 1918. 

this 
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~IBIT' I" 

~E:!: ~O!lF3.~Y ~C BE SC!.D ,ClD ~RANS]1l'2~ :BY. VI.? McI~~OS:e:, 
W-U.. ~cn~os:e:, c;:;O?~ W.A:DE :M:cDTOSE and ~ ~. McD~OS:a: 
~O ].'CF:NTO~ V:':''J!''~ CO~~Y, IS DESCRnED D rLSTSIZ TfATf 
~T.1C:s:ED TO ~.EE :::'ETI~IO~ EEREIN, .AS porzoWS: 

:?A?CEL. I. That cert3.in pa::-c:el of land 1~ tJ:.e Co'tt:Oty of, 
Sat! Bernardino,. Stato of Ce.11~or!l1a.,. deseribod 0.$ follows: 

~ rootcngular piece 0: land located in said 
Lot One (1), of Elock '::!welve (12), of Me:J.'tone, as. perma~ ot 
!v!e!'ltono, recorded in Eooi: S, pege 81, of Ma.ps, Se.n :Sornar- . 
dino County Records, more ,srticulcrly desoribed ~s,follows, 
to-7f1t: 

Beginning at ~ ~oint on the South sid~ of said 
Lot One (1), 282 feet E$,st of· its Southwest c:orner (sa:td 
Southwest eOX":l.or being in tho East line o! :Ruby .1venueJ; 
thence North lSli-!eet; thence 3e.st 144 feat; thene& 
South; 15lZ f'eet to the South '11Il,C of sa.1d Lot. l; thence, 
Weet 144 f'eot to· the. poi:rJ~ of begi%lll1Dg,. conta.1n1ng an are:l. 
of one-hs.J.f' ecre; . . . 

?A?CEL I!. 

... 

. Also a right o~ way and eascmont ~orosz said ~ot 
1, o'! :Slock~12, o'! MG::Itonc,,, :f'rom the ~ sore of lSJld s."oove 
described Westerly to said Rub~ Avenue • 

..uso the right to enter upo:c. sa1d·-··Lotl.to main-
tllin, ra·:ps.ir, rene11', ins:peC't $lld. look ~ter the p1~ line laid 
in the right of way $.oo",e described, and for tl.ceess- to the .s~1d 
reservoir hereinbeforo describea; 

Being the right of way ~d. easement referred to 
in deed to tho ~aeifie Land !~~rov~mont Comp~y trom S_~. 
:::La.rlett&. W."2 .. MeInto,sh and :aules. Dodd, Jr., .dated April 28, 
1895 and recorded in the otficeot the County?ecorder o! the 
said' County of San Berna.rdino, in :Book 914., of :Dee-de, a.t p~ 
195. 

P13C3!J II!.. 150 shsrel3 o~ t:b.e oe.:r;>i ta.l stoc~ of the Mento.ne 
Ir.:ig,a.tion Co:o.psny, a.cor;poret1on, re:;->re'sent1ng tI. right to the 
de11ver~ of 15 miD.crTs inches. o:t water,. 

~hG followi:cg p:t:pe lines and thoir equ1pment, 

(a.~ :PiP6 1inos la.id 1:c ~he right of wa.y as fo·llo~s: 

:Boginn1:ng at the 1'0 servo:i.r a.bove deseri bed, :rutIll.1:og 
thence westerly a.long the southern 11no of said· Lot l. to Ra.by 
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Aveliue; thenco along. tho westGrly ll:O.G 0'2 caid :B;u.1)j" J..vent:.o· 
to tho zou"th line of Mo:oto:c.o Avonue: thonco west- a.long as.1d 
~entone ~venue to a point ~ ~ew feQ~ west of Emerald Avenue. 

. Said :pipe' line .. 1s 8-1%1c:o. steol drive pipe,. 2400 
~eo.t- !rom said r030rvoU to the·· west line- ot Agate .A.venue·~ 
:l.!ld. 6-inch :iltoel c.rivo ;p1:po 4200· tee.t from said west Uno ot 
~oato ~venuo "to tho western ond o! "thQ lino. 

2400·- f'cot of S-inch 1'11'&. 

4200 feet o~ 6-incA pipe. 

('b) The tolloW'ilJg pi~e l1:103 c.nd. their equipoont,. ot 
wh.ich 10~250 teot are 2-1nch screw pipe and tho resid.ue. 200 
~eot. Extending from ~a:J?lo$ Avenuo a.loXlg the· oa3t lino ot 
Beryl Avenue is l-inch s~row ~1po) namely: 

1rom Brighton Avenuo to ~lorene& Avenue. 

From :Brighton Lvenue to the center ot Blo¢~ 04, 
so,u.th ot Florence Avenue. • 

.!.venue-•. 

:rl'rom. the east Uno of ~o'armali:c.e~venue to the-
south line thore.o~. 

From :Brighton Avenue a.long ~urquois.Avenue to. 
la'Olee Avenue .• • 

Froro. the north line of Brighton Avenue. e.lO%2g 
tile east line of Ol'al Avenue' to !Uc~ Avenue. and along the 
south line o~ Nica ~venue across said O,al Avenue~ a.n~ along 
the westorly bsl.f of so.1d. Opa.l Avenue to· a :po1ntnear tho. 
south line of Block 6 ot tho Mentone lands. as shown on said 
Stretch lie.:p. 

From 3righton Avenue along the wost ~e ot the 
railroad right ot way to· Ne.:plos·Avenue. 

From Er~ghton AvonuQ. along the east line of 
Ja.sper A:ve;t:l,ue to the south line 0'2 Naples Avenue; thence across. 
Jasper.AveZlue ·ana. along tho west lino thereof" to the south line: 
of lIlice t..venue. 

Ta.ence along the 6o"J.th line ot lUce Avenue to So 
~o1nt. ncar the northeast corner o~ Lot 2 o~ the Mentono lan~~~ as said lot is shown on the Stretch Map. 

From Brighton Avenue, along tho east line o!' 
c::.rysollte Avenue to tho south line o~ ~loronee Avenue-. 

Also from a. 'po·int 1n the mail:!. line a. :tew teet 
east of the gate valve. near the east line of Emorald. Avenue; 
runn1:ng thence aoross said Emerald Avenue to tho southeast cor-
nor of the northoo.s·t que.rtel" oi Sect.ion 24,. Township· 1. south,. 
Ro,nge 3 west.,. S.3.:6. &I M. 

Also soveral short linea extending across Mentone 
;"vanue northorlj :from the eastly line ot Chryso11 te Avenue and 
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and Jasper ~venue. and one or two othe~ lines. 

10.250 feot of 2-ineh ~1pe line, 
ZOO tect of l-1no·::o, pipe l1ne 

* * * 

Cd} One S-inch ga.te valve, about 40 feat west 
of reservoir. 

One a-inch gate va.lvo. e. tow feet Vlest of the 
eastarn line of Lot 1. in Block 10, as per sa.id StreteAMep. 

~o S-ineh vaJ:v.e $. 

(el One 6-ineh gate valve, abo~t 18 ~eet east o~ 
OlivSlltl Avenue • 

. On& 6-ino:o. gate valve, a.bo~t 18 feet east. of 
~o'DrIIl8.lin& Ay.enue. . 

One 6-inch gate v$.lve ,.~b·out JB foot east of Turguois A.ve., 
One 6-1ne::' gate valve. s."oout 18 feet ea.st of 

O:ps.l Avenue. 

One 6-1neh gate valvo. s.bcut 18 fest east of 
:E::::lerald Avenue. 

Five Q-ine~ gate valves. 

. ( ~} 20' meters installed. 


